
A I’XRADISE FOR LOSC;SPURS. 

(Xotes on the I:irds of r\ltltlison, Illinois.) 

1:w G. EIFKIG. 

ITirst, a few words on the topography of this section. IZd- 

dison is a small village, twenty miles west of Chicago, in Du 

I’agc County, hence it is in the prairies. which, however, at 

this point, reach their greatest altitude for this Eection of the 

state, namely. 3.50 feet. It is a rather prosaic. uninteresting re- 

gion, being a purely agricultural district, with nothing but 

fields as fzr as one can see. There are next to no trees 

not even along ditches and creeks, excepting a few tall cot- 

tonwooc!s surrounding the farm-yartls, and a rather large 

wood a half mile northeast of my residence. 1111 around us 

there is more woodland to be seen. as e.g. at Glen Ellyn, about 

four miles from here, the home of our secretary, Mr. 1:. T. 

Gault, which is a very pretty, park-like place. The Xdtlison 

wooc!s is two miles long 1,~ one mile wide, and is mainly com- 

posed of Burr, Scarlet, Red, and White Oaks, Hickory, Elm, 

Ash. and Hazel. and >cvrral species of ~YUIZZU bushes. 

In the open parts as well as in the woods nearly every de- 

pression is a small Pwamp, or even pond. Those in the woods 

are grown ocer with b’ater Hemlock i Ci~fu ~~zacultrtn.) and 

l:utton bush (Crplznicr~~tlzzu occidcrltnlis), the latter giving 

them a somewhat southern appearance. I3ere the Green Her- 

ons build. Yellowthroats are plentiful, and I even found a 

female Prothonotary Warbler at the edge of one of them, a 

rarity for Du Page County. The swamps in the open are 

overgrown with cattail?, spar,;-nrruucz, scivpus, etc., and are 

dift?2llt to negotiate, owing to tl1e soft bottom, al?d to the 

hummocks and holes made by the cows, which are let in in 

the fall and late 5ummer. when there is little if any water in 

these places. The last summer (1910) being exceptionally 

dry here, all swamps and ponds were dry, so that in one at 

lcast the I’ietl-hilled Grcbes. which had bee17 there, had to al- 

low one a good look at them, as the water was too shallow for 

clivin~, and later disappeared entirely. One that T cornered 



lay motionless across a clump of old reetls, etc., thereby ren- 

dering itself nearly invisilde. Here are also the homes of 

Rtrll~rs ~ZC~~CUIS, ~t~ir,~iuiauru-, and the Sara, ai well as hordes 

of Kcdwings, Long-hillc6 ant1 Short-hilled Marsh Wrens. ant1 

Swamp Sparrows. Several times I also flashed a Short-eared 

Owl. I:ut these wet places contain rarer things than all these. 

March %S I took a Hen4ow’s Sparrow, and :\ugust 31 a Sel- 

~01~‘s in one of them. PCtimerous springy places in pastures or 

near the sloughs harhw mal:y 1Vilson’s Snipes, I’ectoral and 

Red-l,ackerl Sandpipers in migration, ant1 a few Kiltleer all 

summer. Rarities for Ihis coutltry that I saw here, were a \Vil- 

son’s ~‘halarope (.Str,~is,~oj3us tGcolor) on Alay 12, a Iilack 

Tern on July 20. and near by a flock of about fifteen Golden 

Plover on Alay IO. 1 t is surprising how late and ho\v early 

Greater Yellow-legs are here : the last were here May 23, 

ant1 the first I noticed already July 19. 

When an ornithologiqt c)-oes to another place to stay tem- ‘% 
porarily or permanently, he always looks forward with keen 

expectation and pleasant anticipation, to find out what species 

of birds, hitherto nnt SCCI: ir; the flesh, the new places will 

bring him. So it was in my case. Naturally northern On- 

tario is a more interestiq place, both scenically +ntl biologic- 

ally, than DLI l’age County, Illinois. l\ntl some birds I ex- 

prctetl to see here without g-oing- far, did not materialize till 

now, e.g. the Yellowheaded l~lackl~irtl, Dickcissel, Tufted 

Titmouse. Cob-white, Cardinal, Chat, Eal?k Swallow, etc. 

Even the Wood ‘lIirLlSl1 is rare here ill summer : also the 

Nrhippoorwill wtl the Rqse-breasted Grosbeak. Kut still 

there are surprises awaiting one. at least during migration, 

and mainly in the large wootls, with its mysterious little 

sloughs. A rarity in most piaces was here in surprising ntun- 

hers last spring, namely the Gray-checked Thrush. May 24, 

1 must have seen at least 200. There was a noticeable tlispar- 

ity in size, loo, among them il:icknell’s ?)-. I also took Trn- 

nessee, Cerulean, Connecticut~ Elue-winged, l’alm. anti other 



\varblers here. The other warblers and the flycatchers are 

here in proportion. The T>lue-gray (_;natcatcher is also here, 

even as a hreetler. 
One of the mod intcrestinx fiztls T mntle here. is a herony 

of l:lack-crowned Kight l-Tcrons. It consisted of about ihirt) 

nests in a wet corner of the wootls, adjoining a field. They 

were from thirty to sixty feet up in ash trees, ant1 on June 

11 contail!ed two to fo~ir eggs each ; no young were noticed. 

Another member ol the same family that T was glad to meet 

with here in the s\~:;rmp:; mentionctl above, is the Least Eit- 

tern, nnd naturally its larger tong-ener also. On the other 

hand such otherwise common birds like the hlourning Dove, 

Sparrow T3awk, and cvcn the Tiingfisher arc strangely ah- 

sent, alt!lough for the latter a creek \vith minnows and steel) 

bank5 here and there, meanders throtigh the landscape. 

In the line of birr!s of lx-e!-, u-c have here the Red-shoul- 

deretl, Retl-tailed, Marsll, Cooper’s, ant1 l\road-wi~yec! IIawks, 

the last two rare. The 1:arrcd Owl is said to be in the woods. 

ant! the Screech Owl i? often heard sinzing its to most peo- 

ple uxpleasant son= frpm orchards and shade trees. _2 few 

Ruffetl Grotw (Roucr.cn zlllfbrl(zrs) are said to lx still in the 

woods nearby, ant1 Prairie Chickens are met with non’ and 

then. One day T flushed a flock of about tI\-enty-five a few 

miles from here - a new and interesting expcricnce for me - 

and I was wrprised to see how high they would rise - a 

flight quite different from that of the Ruffetl Grouse : more 

!ike that of a large Meadowlark. 

In the finch family we have quite a selection: Goldfinch ant1 

Indigo GL1nting,q. Song, Swamp, \:esper, and Savanna Spar- 

rows, all common breeders. T gladly welcomed again an old 

acquaintance from l\larylantl, that T hat1 missetl in Canatla, 

the Towhee. Of this I found a ned. on Alay 23, containing two 

eggs of the owner and three Cotvbirtl’s qqs. Yes. the finch 

family brings us to the heading of these notes. As a place 

for Longspurs prosaic X&lison shines. :ibout the end of Oc-- 

tober they come il? many small flocks ant1 take possession of 



the empty fields, i.c. empty for ~15, but full fi)r them, namely 

full of weed-Wds. They prefer the high wind-swept fields, 

ant1 can often be seen flyin, cr to and fro, from one rise to an- 

other. Some days they are tame, allowing of close approach, 

on others they are rxtremcly shy. I>ast spring, with its cold 

weather. they stayed.at least till Alay 5, when I took several 

in nearly full nuptial dress. Ysually they are ‘gone before 

this, as I am told. They are difficult to see when on the 

groutid, especiallv in their winter dress. The flocks seem to 

lx made up of ln~~o~lcz~s mainly, although on April 20 I saw 

one Smith’s Longspur (C. picfzis). &early every field con- 

tains one or several !itt!c illocks, of from five to twenty-five 

each, busily gleaning the \vcetl seeds;, of which their stom- 

achs and crops. \vhen taken, arc full to bursting. On their 

restless days, or when hein, cr xared up from several fields, the 

air is sometime? literally alive lvith them, when also flights 

of up to a l~ui~dred can 1~ ,seen. Their flight is somewhat er- 

ratic, but nevertheless, as well as its call and i-light notes, 

characteristically finch-like. Other members of the finch fam- 

ily are the White-throated, White-crowned, 1:0x, Lincoln’s 

and Tree Sparrows ; also JLI~COS, most of which are, of course, 

only migrants. while the last two are to some degree winter 

residents. Thus, to-(lay ( December Ii), I saw a flock of 

Tree Sparron:s, _Juncos and Redpolls. Early in November, 

Pine Sbkins were common here, and a few Pine Grosbeaks 

were seen, which. tog-ether with the fact that Evening Gros- 

hcaks had heen’ seen at severa! places in the neighborhood, 

makes me think that somewhat abnormal food or other con- 

tlitioi?q mu+ Le prevailinp up north. to bring these hardy 

northern hirtls (!owii here so early. 


